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oh 't took Now of dairy cattle, chiefly HolstHn- - Some dairy! equipment, horse,
machinery, hay and grain willand Guernseys, will be held Mon

hLalso be auctioned. The farm- - itself.day at the Wayne A. Percy

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wilnon and sons, Ralph,
jr., Howard and Walter; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Smith and children,
Frank, Marynctte and Sarah Jane;
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Eby, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Wilson and children,
Clemens, Morleen and Kathleen,
and Mr. George Hicks of Brem-
erton, Wash.

in the Abiqua district. The ale consisting of 307 acres, is also for
sale. Percy, owner, is selling be
cauie of ill health.

(1 begins at 10:30 a.m., and Ben Sud-te- ll
of Albany is the auctioneer.

57th Anniversary of
Wedding, and'75th
Birthday Celebrated

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Sons
and daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wilson joined the Wilsons
on Sunday, Sept. 22. in celebra-
tion df their approaching 57th
wedding anniversary. The wed-
ding anniversary was September
25 and Mrs. Wilson's 75th birth-
day, also a reason for the fam-
ily reunion, was September 14.

but . . . Tho machine age has elimin-
ated ar.cther art, 3va!Icwed another per-g-naliT- y,

kill-?- another friend ol our youth.
The jrrcJessiona! pretzel twister no longer
ex;s:s. but ha toeh supplanted by a ma- -
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With ihy twister went the qlarnour otcr.:ne. 'Holly"lea in? only an ishy stick or.the pretzel
Dairy Cattle to lie
Auctioned Monday

SILVERTON An auction sale

ridicule the women for, standing In nylon:
lines, since advertised sale of shotgun shells
at a hardware store the other day.

Dilemma . . . We haven't yet decided ,

whether it's worse not having any sheets
or having some, not being able to find a
laundry to wash 'em. i '.''.

Mamma's ' girl . . . She wanted to be '

helpful, and though very young, knew some .

of the difficulties her mother undergoes in '

keeping house these days. Looking over
the stock at the small? coast town, where
she was vacationing with friends, she found , ,
just the thing for mother's gift So with her
own pennies .she bought them . . . a pack-
age of jello and a roll Of toilet paper!

. . . Maxine Buren

Says:
We Sell Only

FIRE PROOF INVESTMENTS

tr.ree circles, ilafenod out, ana ail exactly
alike; all perf3ct. Anyway, they're an ob-vi- e

us sval oi Odd Fellows-emblem- .

One thing or another ... There ard
two clasres ot people, those in a hurry and
there net . . . and Ihe two never g?t toger
ther. The Impatients wait in line while thai
Easygocrs take Uieir time . . . Those who
don't cere a darn, lounge around while the
liurryuf s try to gt it over with.

Never again . . will I let any man

y( a dia- -No sir, you've never heard
mond being lost in a fire. All you

diamond, i m have to do to recover youtj
from a fire is wait until everything

off. Then(including your wife) cools
start at one corner of where the builcj- -

Competent
.Beauticians

SERVE YOU AT

LIPSTICK
Beauty Salon

e Violet Himme.ll
Eileen Clark
Normaaene Shull
(Formerly with Ogdens)
Myrtle Stoutenberg
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ing UM.-- d to be and sift all j the ahesMiss Gene O Lee ' Mas-terso- n,

daughter of Glenn
Masterson. of Castle Rock,
Wash., whose betrothal to
Murray Lee Dow, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dow of
Middle Grove, has. . been
announced. Miss Master-so- n

is teaching in Long- -

view. No wedding day has
been set.

through a flour sifter. You will have
to eliminate burnt nails, door knobs,
hinges, old forks, belt buckles, broken
dishes, etc., etc., but eventually you
will find that diamond land it will be
100 ercent intact and! you will still
have your investment. By the; way-th- ere

Is only a remote chance you will
even have to dig through the ashes be-
cause you'll probably be wearing your
diamond and you won't be in the fire
anyway (we hope). That reminds me
of a story, call me up, 111 tell it to you.

We Open
Tomorrow!

Church Circle to Meet f

j Circle meetings for First Pres-
byterian church October 2nd are:

No. 1 Mn. Walter Pugh, lead-
er, in the Fireplace room of the
church, 2 o'clock. '

No. 2 Mrs. Curtis A. Hale, lead-
er, meets at Youth Center, J75
Chemeketa street, 2 o'clock.

No. 3 Mri. E. A. Kenney, lead-
er, meets at her home, 1580 Cen-
ter st., for a covered dish lunch at
1:15.

No. 4 Mrs. Paul 11. Hauser,
leader, meets with Mrs. James T.
Brand, 315 N. Summer,. 1:30 des-
sert. -

i No.' 5 Mrs. Don C. Smith, lead-
er, with Mrs. O. If. Kent, S5S So.
Liberty. 1:15 dessert

No. f Miss Mary , McGowtn.
leader.'roeets with Mrs. Max Bur--

LIPSTICK

Miss Speer Now
Mrs. Weitman

STAYTON Mmi Marilyn
Jenne Speer. daughter o(j Mr.
and Mr. John E. Speer of Aunu-vill- e.

became the bride of Stanley
M. Weil man also of Aumsville,
Saturday night. September Jl, at
the Stytn Methoriut church. The
Kev. R. T. Cooktngham officiated.

Mn P. B. Collin played the
wedding marches and ' Mn. O.
Oeorge Cole, accompanied by Mrs.
Lawrence LiermanV sang.

The bride, given in marriage by
hr father, wore 'a white satin
gown with hort train. Iter veil
wo f.nfer-ti- p length with a
crown rf trange bUwsoms. She
carried png roaebud and white
g!adulue.

AtterwUnts were Mi Florence
r!ke, Aumsville, Mi Alice Kip-pnh- n

t-- Newbeig. They car-
ried pink nd white gtadinlunes.

Jackson Jewelers; 11BEAUTY SALON
en. 745 Court St., 1:15 dessert. ;

No. 7 Mrs. C. E. Illidge. lead-
er, meets in boy's club room at
the church for a 1:15 covered dish
lunch.

No. S Mrs. J o h n- - Anderson,
leader, meets with Mrs. Berth J.
Darby, 625 Union St.. 1:30 dessert.

(Formerly Wavaton Shop)
1872 State, Ph. 3836

225 No. Iibertr Opposite Paramount Market
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Maxine Urilmin andi Margaret
Sjeer lighted the tapers.

Attend. r g the groum were Gor-- d

Weitman and John A. Speer.
l?fcer were Ernet Weitman and
J-i- A Sier.

A iertjn wm held in the
rhunh fi iors following the cere-
mony Ser ing wrrr Mi. Alfred
ft.hde ni Mrs. Rotrt Reynold,
loth of New berg, and Mrs. George
ltann .f Aumsville Mr. Robert
Keisy. Cw Bar, passed the guest
U'k

After a ihort trip to southern
Oregon, the rmple will be at
home in Aumsville

do voun c:

Mr. and Mrs., Junior A.
Fobeit (Juanita Workman)
who were married on Sept-
ember 18 at the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints In Wood burn. Their
parents are Mr. and Mrs-- T.

L Workman and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Fobert of Hub-bfir- d.

(Alyce Studio). .

Ktir'n Carilrna Arc
Sold at Silver-to-n

SILVfcRTO.N Mr. an1 Mr.
William K. iuav m. lhir . r . I

dria U- - Mr. and Mrs Gene Ilett-w- er

wrt will nnt imi the gar-
den. nrMit ally .fWwers t

IICOTTI.HIf FI.ANE CKASIICS
LONDON. Sept 11 -- T- Seven

persfMM were killed today when a
SrbttUh Airwars Diane crashed

There are about S.0O0 raes of into a hilltoo on the west coast of
typhoid and paratyphoid fever Scotland. There were no aur- -

nnually in the Unitml States. I v Ivors.
T
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Here Comes The Bride
All Dressed In White"
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HOLLANDER BLENDED

NORTHERN BACK

HOLLANDER BLEND Eb

SOUTHERN BACK

NATURAL SILVER

NATURAL OMBRB

O SABLE OR MINK-DYE- D

BLONDE MARTEN-DYE- D

SILVER BLUE-DYE- D

INCLUDING EVEN OUR

FABULOUS LET OUT MUSKRAT

Here$ mvskrat in all its infinite variety rhfl

greatest most exdting collection of oil I Blended1 S

every important new shade I Worked skin on tkfai

Jr--or let ouf like predous mink I With every new

1 947 fashion detail I Silky, lustrous fVst-quali- ty

coats that would, cost much, much more elsewhere I

Priced miraculously low ot Wards flrst tn fun.
first in valve, first in savings I
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USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.
Only 'j down, balance in convenient monthly Instafla
menrs, plus carrying charges.

vs 20 ran
Tke Capitern Style

Center
Liberty mm Cmirt


